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The r isk  of preterm del ivery ( < 37 weeks of gestation) is approximately nine times higher  in
women wi th mul ti fetal  pregnancies than in women wi th singleton pregnancies. However, i t is
possible that the r isk  wi l l  vary according to gestational  week. To assess the r isk  of premature bi r th
wi thin 1 week by gestational  age among mul ti fetal  pregnancies and compare the estimated r isk
wi th that of singleton pregnancies, we analyzed 6 036 475 infants born in singleton pregnancies
and 90 887 infants born in mul ti fetal  pregnancies in Japan ( ≥ 22 weeks) over  the 5-year  per iod
1989–1993. An estimate of the r isk  of bi r th wi thin 1 week at gestational  week n was obtained by
dividing the number  of infants del ivered at gestational  week n by the number  of infants del ivered
at or  beyond gestational  week n. The r isk  at 22 weeks was 0.9 per  1000 fetuses for  singleton
pregnancies and 5.0 per  1000 for  mul ti fetal  pregnancies. The r isk  remained relatively stable unti l
27 weeks of gestation, then sharply increased toward 36 weeks of gestation in both singleton and
mul ti fetal  pregnancies. The odds ratio for  bi r th wi thin 1 week for  fetuses of mul ti fetal  pregnancies
compared wi th fetuses of singleton pregnancies was 5.9 (95% CI , 5.4–6.5) at 22 weeks of gestation,
increasing gradual ly wi th increasing gestational  age unti l  33 weeks of gestation (13.7; 95% CI ,
13.1–14.2) but decl ining thereafter  to 8.8 (95% CI , 8.6–8.9) at 36 weeks of gestation. Resul ts of data
analysis for  each year  of the 5-year  per iod did not di ffer  substantial ly. Twin Research (2000) 3,
2–6.
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Introduction

The increasing use of assisted reproductive tech-
niques over the past decade has led to an increase in
the number of mul ti fetal  pregnancies.

1,2
The perina-

tal  mortal i ty rate is approximately five times higher
among twins than among infants of singleton preg-
nancies.

3
This high rate is mainly attributed to

premature bi rth, wi th the risk of premature del ivery
being approximately nine times higher in women
wi th mul ti fetal  pregnancies than in women wi th
singleton pregnancies: 38% of women wi th mul ti -
fetal  pregnancies give bi rth before 37 weeks of
gestation, compared wi th 4.2% of women wi th
singleton pregnancies.

3
Thus, women wi th mul ti -

fetal  pregnancies are at a substantial ly higher risk of
premature bi rth than women wi th singleton preg-
nancies. However, the risk of giving bi rth wi thin
1 week in women wi th mul ti fetal  pregnancies at a
given gestational  week has not been evaluated. It is
possible that this risk wi l l  vary according to gesta-
tional  week and depend on the gestational  week. We
therefore assessed the risk of giving bi rth pre-

maturely wi thin 1 week by gestational  age using
Japanese national  statistics,

4
comparing the relative

risk in mul ti fetal  versus singleton pregnancies.

Mater ials and methods

We analyzed the data col lected by the Japanese
Ministry of Heal th and Wel fare on al l  bi rths (l ive and
sti l lborn) that occurred in Japan at 22 weeks or more
of gestation over the 5-year period between 1989 and
1993. Of the 6 127 362 infants analyzed, 90 887
(1.5%) were born to women wi th mul ti fetal  pregnan-
cies (Table1). The data did not include the number
of fetuses in such mul ti fetal  pregnancies. However,
approximately 96% of infants of mul ti fetal  pregnan-
cies were born to mothers wi th twin pregnancies.

2

Because an early examination by ul trasonography is
widely practised in Japan, gestational  age has been
estimated by ul trasonography in most pregnancies.
Infants of unspecified gestational  age accounted for
less than 0.04% of the total  singleton and mul ti fetal
bi rths and were excluded from the analysis.

Since the population at risk includes al l  undel iv-
ered fetuses, the risk of premature bi rth should be
determined by dividing the number of impending
premature bi rths by the total  number of undel ivered
fetuses. The risk of premature bi rth wi thin 1 week in
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undel ivered fetuses at gestational  week n was esti -
mated based on a modification of the method of
Yudkin et al

5
as fol lows: risk of bi rth wi thin 1 week

at gestational  week n = number of infants del ivered
at gestational  week n divided by the number of
infants del ivered at or beyond gestational  week n.

The odds ratio was used to estimate the relative
risk of bi rth wi thin 1 week for the infants of mul ti -
fetal  compared wi th singleton pregnancies. Mietti -
nen’s method

6
was used to compute the 95%

confidence interval .

Resul ts

The risk for bi rth wi thin 1 week by gestational  age,
which was obtained from an analysis of the data for
each year and the data including the total  popula-
tion, is shown in Figure1. The risk did not di ffer
substantial ly wi thin the 5 years in the singleton and
mul ti fetal  pregnancies. The risk at 22 weeks was
about 0.9 per 1000 singleton pregnancies, implying
that 1 in 1111 women at 22 weeks wi l l  give bi rth
wi thin 1 week (Figure1A). The corresponding risk
for mul ti fetal  pregnancies was about 5 per 1000 fetu-
ses, implying that 1 in 200 fetuses at 22 weeks of
gestation wi l l  be born wi thin 1 week (Figure1B).
Thus, the risk was much higher for mul ti fetal  than
for singleton pregnancies. This risk remained stable
unti l  27 weeks, and thereafter increased sharply wi th
increasing gestational  age for singleton as wel l  as
mul ti fetal  pregnancies. At 29 weeks of gestation,
more than 10 in 1000 fetuses had a risk of bi rth
wi thin 1 week in the mul ti fetal  pregnancies, whereas
a simi lar risk was seen at 36 weeks in the singleton
pregnancies.

The odds ratio for bi rth at < 37 weeks of gestation
for an infant of mul ti fetal  pregnancy was 8.64 (95%
CI, 8.56–8.72) as calculated from data in Table1.
However, the odds ratio for bi rth wi thin 1 week for a
mul ti fetal vs a singleton pregnancy at 22 weeks was
5.9 (95% CI, 5.4–6.5) (Figure2). The odds ratio
increased gradual ly wi th increasing gestational  age
unti l  33 weeks of gestation (13.7; 95% CI, 13.1–14.2),
and decl ined thereafter to 8.8 (95% CI, 8.6–8.9) at
36 weeks of gestation. Infants of mul ti fetal  pregnan-
cies were 10 times more l ikely to be del ivered wi thin
1 week than were those of singleton pregnancies over
the 8-week period between 28 and 36 weeks of
gestation.

The odds ratio for bi rth wi thin 1 week for infants
of mul ti fetal  pregnancies as compared wi th single-
ton infants varied somewhat by year, mainly because
of the l imi ted number of premature bi rths among
mul ti fetal  pregnancies. However, for each year, the
lowest relative risk was seen at 22 weeks, and
gradual ly increased unti l  32 to 33 weeks, then
decl ined sharply thereafter (data not shown).

Discussion

The present resul ts showed that the risk of bi rth
wi thin 1 week was related to gestational  age in
singleton as wel l  as mul ti fetal  pregnancies. The risk
of bi rth wi thin 1 week for offspring of mul ti fetal
pregnancies compared wi th singletons also
depended on gestational  age. Thus, al though the
reported odds ratio for giving bi rth prematurely (ie at
< 37 weeks of gestation) in a mul ti fetal  pregnancy is
nearly 9 times that of a singleton pregnancy,

3
the

Table 1 Number of infants by gestational  age documented in Japan

Gestational Singleton pregnancies Multi fetal  pregnancies
age, week 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993

22 1 286 1 218 966 919 827 77 98 97 108 85
23 1 241 1 116 904 834 770 91 120 99 105 105
24 820 804 815 774 772 84 123 81 98 83
25 857 768 778 752 776 109 102 138 84 84
26 819 864 813 814 757 99 115 102 151 120
27 926 970 880 869 824 119 138 106 146 117
28 1 070 1 045 996 1 036 992 120 158 189 164 163
29 1 135 1 149 1 070 1 144 1 163 185 157 166 224 215
30 1 430 1 368 1 383 1 453 1 417 192 211 208 251 257
31 1 662 1 665 1 602 1 690 1 568 244 274 288 294 332
32 2 149 2 260 2 142 2 155 2 074 362 419 375 413 433
33 3 188 3 156 3 161 2 976 2 826 524 527 600 537 662
34 5 204 4 992 4 960 5 014 4 755 734 818 881 880 924
35 9 820 9 751 9 549 9 643 9 322 1 279 1 198 1 278 1 456 1 475
36 24 103 24 413 24 637 24 785 23 595 2 149 2 284 2 352 2 689 2 807

�37 1 182 641 1 157 022 1 158 121 1 142 373 1 123 117 11 168 10 679 11 013 11 139 11 356

Total 1 238 351 1 212 561 1 212 777 1 197 231 1 175 555 17 536 17 421 17 973 18 739 19 218
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offspring of mul ti fetal  pregnancies of various gesta-
tional  ages do not face an equal  risk of premature
bi rth wi thin 1 week. The risk exceeded 10.0 over the
8 weeks between 28 and 36 weeks of gestation. This
phenomenon may be important in developing meas-
ures to reduce the number of premature bi rths in
mul ti fetal  pregnancies.

Al though the survival  rate among premature
infants has improved in recent years, a substantial
number of such infants exhibi t permanent disabi l i -
ties such as cerebral  palsy.

7
Each year in Japan

approximately 10 000 newborns weigh less than
1500 g at bi rth;

8
this group represents approximately

0.8% of al l  bi rths. Of these, 65% are born al ive, and
about 55–60% of them survive

8
because of major

advances in neonatal  intensive care. However,
approximately 10% of the survivors develop cere-
bral  palsy and 25–50% later show cogni tive and
behavioral  deficiencies.

9
Japanese infants of single-

ton pregnancies achieve a body weight of 1500 g at
30 weeks,

10
whi lst offspring of mul ti fetal  pregnan-

cies achieve this weight at 31 weeks.
11

In the present
study, as many as 6.5% of the infants of mul ti fetal
pregnancies were born at < 31 weeks of gestation
compared wi th 0.63% of singleton infants born at
< 30 weeks. Thus, i t can be expected that at least

Figure1 Risk for premature bi rth in each gestational  week, A; singleton pregnancies, B; mul tiple pregnancies

Figure2 Odds ratio for premature bi rth wi th 95% confidence
intervals (mul tiple pregnancy/singleton pregnancy) in each gesta-
tional  week, based on the total  number of infants in Table1
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1.25% of al l  infants born to mul ti fetal  pregnancies
wi l l  survive, but wi th permanent disabi l i ties: 0.065
(bi rth weight < 1500 g) � 0.55 (survivors) � 0.35
(cerebral  palsy and/or cogni tive and behavioral
deficiencies) � 100. The corresponding number for
singleton pregnancies is much lower, being 0.12%:
0.0063 (bi rth weight < 1500 g) � 0.55 (survi -
vors) � 0.35 (cerebral  palsy and/or cogni tive and
behavioral  deficiencies) � 100. In our recent report
of a cohort study of tw in pregnancies managed by
our group,

12
2.4% of infants died by 1 year of age,

including intrauterine deaths, and 2.6% of infants
exhibi ted permanent disabi l i ties at 1 year of age. The
number of infants wi th disabi l i ties wi l l  increase
wi th age, in that cogni tive and behavioral  dysfunc-
tions become mani fest over time. Thus, infants of
mul ti fetal  pregnancies are at a higher risk of perma-
nent disabi l i ty than are infants of singleton
pregnancies.

The reported increase in the incidence of mul ti -
fetal  pregnancies in Japan and other countries,

1,2

which is also documented by the present study, is
l ikely to lead to an increase in the number of
chi ldren wi th disabi l i ties. We found that infants of
mul ti fetal  pregnancies that reached 28 weeks of
gestation were 10 times more l ikely to be born wi thin
1 week as compared wi th singleton infants of a
corresponding gestational  age. This finding empha-
sizes the need for women wi th mul tiple pregnancies
to receive increased medical  care. It also points out
the need to develop measures for detecting those
women who are at an increased risk of giving bi rth
prematurely. For instance, the estimation of the
length of uterine cervix by ul trasonography in mid-
trimester reportedly detects those women at an
increased risk of premature bi rth.

13
Early medical

intervention wi th a tocolytic agent, such as ri to-
drine,

14
and antibiotic administration

15,16
may help

to extend gestation in those women who are at an
increased risk of giving bi rth prematurely.

In the present study, approximately 1200 women
had triplet or a higher order mul ti fetal  pregnancies,
which accounted for approximately 4.0% of al l
infants born to the mul ti fetal  pregnancies.

2
Thus our

data may be appl icable only to twin pregnancies.
Because a shorter duration of pregnancy has been
reported for triplets (33.8 weeks)

17
as wel l  as for

quadruplets (31.4 weeks),
18

women wi th such preg-
nancies may be at a higher risk of giving bi rth wi thin
1 week than those wi th twin pregnancies.

Some women wi th mul ti fetal  pregnancies are not
concerned about the risk of preterm del ivery, and
may thus neglect the need for medical  intervention,
including care in hospi tal . However, i t has not been
demonstrated that prophylactic care in hospi tal  or
preventive measures are effective in reducing the
number of premature bi rths.

19,20
The present data

may be useful  for counsel ing women wi th mul ti fetal
pregnancies, al though the findings may apply only
to twin pregnancies.
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